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"TRE GREATE]T POSSIBLE GOOD TO

L, V. No. 43 BRETON, ONT.,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

le have cdmpleted arrangements with

the publishers of the Farm Journal,

a first class agricultural monthly,

published in Philadelphia, whereby

we can make the following unparal-

lelled offers:

r-To every present subscriber who

will get us a new subscription, for one

year at $z .oo, we will send the Farm

journal FREE, and the new subscri-

ber. whose nane is sent will also re-

ceive it free of ail charge.

This splendid offer enables ail òur

subscribers to get for themselves an

excellent agricultural paper, absolute-

Iy free of charge and we hope to see
.hundreds of our patrons take advant.
age of it. Please lose no time in
attending to this matter. Ali sub-
scriptions received with $x.oo, wil be
entered as expiring January ist 1891,
so that the new subscribers will re.

ceive each paper 1S months. Come

now, and help us.

TUE GERNTÊBT P688IBLE NUEDER.

JAN. la 1890. WHOLE No. 25

Our Leading'Premium.

To BEE-KEEPERS.-A beautitul*virgin
queen, for delivery in the spring of 1890
will fora the leading premijum in this
department of the CANADIAN BEE
JOURNAL AND POULTRY WEEKLY. The
price of these when sold singly is 6o0
cents, but we will send one by mail,
grepaid, to all those who send direct
to this office $ .oo as a years subscrip.
tion either new, or for a rene wal of one
full year. We also give choice of other
premiums, and subscribers *arè at liber-
ty to choose which they will hav' e.

F&DITORI7IL

H E expectation was,.when the an.
nual kneeting of the Ontario Bee.
keepers Association was pla ced
for Belleville, that those members

of che association, and bee-keepers
generally, who lived in the eastern part
of the Province would take an oppor-
tunity of attending the conventi-n, but
we regret that this opportuhiity eas not
taken advantage of as largely as we
pected. It may be there are excelleit
reasons lor the slim meeting. The.prç-l
vailing epidemic has been perhaps: one?
of the chief reasons. As it was, many of
those presen+ were troubled with it and
nunierd'us instances were reparted ofIbee-keepers wo intendedbeing Present
but who were detained because of being
held firmly in the arms of " La Grippe."
But after ail, is there as much benefit to
be derived from the holding of our an.
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